
DIAR MOTHER'S GROWING OLD.

Her eye la not bo lustrous,
Her to1o hu lea. or cheer.

While in her hair, once dark U Bight,
The threads of gray appear.

And ah ! I am reminded.
When I her face behold.

That though afce .till 1 brautlful.
Dear moihex'a growing old.

Her cheeks have loet their glory,
fco like the blush of morn;

Eer smiles nave flown that ued to bless
The heart when sorrow worn.

And when I mark her step that
Was buoy&nt once and bold,

I cannot he'p the thought, so sad.
That mother's growing old.

Turn back the year. O Father t

Ana make her young once more.
Just a my soul remembers her

In happy days of yore;
When at her side my life la

Full gladness did unfold.
And I. a little child, dreamed not -

Dear mother would grow old.

Bevond these hours so fleeting.
Beyond earth's toils and tears.

In that sweet land I hope to gain
Beyond there mortal years,

Kotaing shall waste her pure life,
But beauty manifold.
iih happiness shall crown her lot.
And moiher'll ne'er grow Old.

THE NEW MINISTER.

Scragg End suddenly decided that
instead of occasional preaching by the
Ponkapawket minister, it was entitled
to a "stated supply." No longer would
it go without the "regular gospel priv-
ileges."

Adoniram Hewett, whose father had
been a deacon, was deputed to make
application to th proper authorities in
that denomination to which Scragg End
almost universally belonged for a minis-
ter to supply the Soraeg End pulpit, or
rather the school desk until a church
should be bnilt.

AdoniraarH'mitt received an encour-
aging answer to his application. A very
earnest and talented young preacher,
lately graduated from a theological sem-

inary, would at once be sent to Scragg
End.

The minister was to board at Adoni-
ram Hewitt's, the Hewitts being well-to-d- o

berond the majority of Scragg End
people, and being regarded as possessing
book-learning.w- hich qualification would
make them congenial companions for a
minister.

Adoniram Hewitt's house presented a
' holiday appearance on that summer

afternoon when Lysander drove over to
Ponkapawket station to bring back the
minister.

As night came on Lysander drove up
with only a girl beside him. What

could be the reason that the minister
bad not come? The young lady was a
stranger. She had probably come to
visit some one at Scragg End, and as
there was no one to meet her at the sta-
tion, Lysander had brought her over.
Bat he was helping her out at their
own gate. She was walking up the path.
Mrs. Hewitt adjusted her glasses, and
satisfied herself that the face was unfa-
miliar. She was a grave and dignified
young woman, with a self-possesse- d

manner, but with a bright flash on her
face. Why didn't Lysander oome up
and introduce her. instead of attending
to the horse.

"I suppose vou were expecting me,"
said the young lady, extending her hand
in a friendly wav. 1 am the new mm
ister Miss Barton."

As Mrs. Hewitt afterward declared,
"You could have knocked me down with
a feather." And her overwhelming as
tonibhment was so plainly shown that
the new minister became very much em
barraftsed.

Of conse you know certainly you
on s? Lit to nave been tola tnat tnat 1 was
a woman."

"Weuidn t Know. Wny. we never
thonght of such a thing. They didn't
say a word about it," exclaimed Mrs
Hewitt, and in her astonishment and dis- -

. may she utterly ignored the outstretched
hand.

ine young lady Had a strong and res
olnte face, but Mrs. Hewitt suddenly
became aware that the orners of her
mouth were drooping, and there was a
hurt as well as a weary look in her face,
and an ner xnotaer compassion was
roused.

"Bat it don't make any .difference,
child I mean ma'am. I have no donbt
you can preach a3 well as half the men
We know what is going on in the world.
if we do live a good ways out of it, only
there never happened to be a woman
preacher anywhere about here, so it took
me by surprise. we believe in giving
women a fair chance herein Scragg End,
I can tell you.

"I was afraid you might have objec-
tions." said the young lady, a smile
chasing the weariness out of her face.

"Oh. we shall think everything of
you, I've no doubt after a while. You
don't know what it is to be without
regular preaching as long as we have
Come right in and getnested, and have a
cup of tea, for I expect you ve had a
card journey. .

Before escorting her guest to'her room
Mrs. Hewitt managed to slip upstairs
and slyly abstract Lysander s new shav
ing set from the toilette table, where
she had placed it for the convenience of
the new minister.

It is undeniable that at the first receipt
of the news a general dismay overspread
ocragg End. The older people were
disposed to consider that a trick had
been played upon them, and were angry
accordingly, some even going so far as to
wish to have Mies Barton told that her
services could be dispensed with. But
nobody seemed willing to tell her, and
there was a great curiosity to hear her
preach.

There were a few courageous spirits
who openly avowed that they saw no
reason why a woman should not preach,
and were glad to have one for a minis-
ter. Many complained of Miss Barton's
youth, but acknowledged that they
would not have objected on that score to
a young man of twenty-si- x or twenty-seve- n,

which was her age.
There were sme who thought she was

too handsome for a minister, and others
who thought that since she was going to
set herself op for everybody to look at.it
was a pity that she was not handsomer;
some who thought women ought not to
preach at all, and others who thought
some women might be allowed to, but
a woman minister as a stated supply was
not what was wanted.

But in two Sundays Miss Barton con-
quered Scrajrg End, except a few of the
most prejudiced, who would never own
themselves conquered. She was so sim-
ple, so earnest, so sympathetic. There
were no long words, no far-fetch- ed

analogies, such as Mr. Erioson used;
there was no rattling of the dry bones of
theology; she touched the chords that
vibrated in their every day life.

"She comes right home to you, that's
a fact," said Joshua King. . "She's scrip-toora- l,

too, and she makes as feeling a
prayer as ever I heard. I don't like to
see a woman in the pulpit, and I ain't
a going to say I do, but she's edifyin',
and no mistake."

"I never went to meetin before whenI didn't have terrible hard work to keep
from noddin', but somehow her talk is
kind of plain and sensible, and keeps me

awake," said Luke Pettingill, who was
wont to disburb the congregation by
audible breathing. i

People flocked to Scragg End from far
and near to hear the new minister, at
first with much the same curiosity that
they would have shown to see a white
elephant, but soon for the sake of the
preaching. Nobody could quite ex-

plain Miss Barton's popularity. Perhaps
old Mrs. Simmons came as near to the
truth as anybody when she said "she
wasn't any smarter than anybody else,
but someway she seemed just like own
folks. And she kuew just how folks felt
without boing told."

Ponkapawket was scandalizdd. It was
a disgrace to the whole town to have a
woman preacher holding forth every
Sunday, and drawing such crowds
drawing half tho congregation away
from the Ponkapawket church, too! The
deacons requested Mr. Erioson to preach
a sermon from the text: "Let your
women keep silence in the churches." i

Mr. Ericson was known to hold the
Woman's Rights movement in contempt;
but he had been twice to hear Miss Bar-
ton preach, when there were no services
in his own church, and he had also
oalled upon her several times, and when
the deacons conferred with him about
preaching that sermon they found it im-

possible to obtain any satisfaction; he
was very polite, and he did not say that
he would not, but '.'ho bmiling put tho
question by.

One day he surprised Miss Barton by
inviting her to an exchange of pulpits
for the following Sunday; but that was
in harvest-time- , and she had come to
Scragg End in June. Even Ponkapaw-
ket had become accustomed to tho idea
of a woman preacher, if it did not ap-
prove of it.

He had found her sitting on the piazza
on a warm afternoon in late September.
She had a large basketful of stockings
beside her, and was darning them dili-
gently. Some were her own, some were
Adoniram Hewitt's and Lysander's, for
Roxy had gone away on a visit, and Mrs.
Hewitt's hands-wer- e more than full. She
looked as housewifely as if she had never
aimed at any wider sphere. j

The shadow of a smile thickered about
Mr. Ericson's mouth as he observed her
employment. Although Miss Barton
looked up only as much as politeness re-
quired, she saw the smile, and it
brought a flush to her cheek. Though
she lcoked so strong and resolute, it was
evident th&t Miss Barton was keenly
sensitive.

He sat down beside her, and immedi-
ately proffered his request, perhaps as
an autidote to the smile. '

"Your people would be shocked.
They don't approve of me," said Miss
Barton.

"I never suspected you of any want of
courage, said Air. riricson.

"I am a dreadful coward. I don t
think I fully realized it when I began.
If I had been sent anywhere .but to
Scragg End, I .don't know what I should
have done. Here they are humble-minde- d

people, without strong preju-
dices, and I do seem to have found the
way to their hearts. But I am afraid I
should never dare to enter another pul-
pit certainly not yours at Ponkapaw-
ket."

"lou would soon conquer there as
vou have conquered here, said Mr.
Erioson.

"I couldn't endure their unfriendly
gaze. I should display all my woman- -
ishness. I should blush, I should trem
ble, I might faint. I should be a stumbli-

ng-block to the women who are fol-
lowing in the tame pathway. I don't
mean to be that. My work in
End sufi!ce3 me, and I am so thankful
for it."

"I am sorry you feel so about Ponka
pawket, because I have a proposition in
my mind much more audacious than the
one that I made, said Mr. Ericson.

Miss Barton raised her eyes inquir
ingly, and dropped them again instantly
under the minister a gaze

"I thought we . might unite the
churches." Mr. Ericson's voice trembled
a little, as if he were afraid.

"I don't see how it could be done,
said Miss Barton, frigidly.

"Of course there is but one way," said
Mr. Ericson, quietly. "I dared not aek
you to be my wifo without suggesting to
you the fact that your wors need not be
given up.

The girl rose to her feet. Lysander s
stocking fell from her hand, and was
blown away by the wind, unheeded. "I
don't know what I have done to deserve
this this insult. I thought that at least
you respected me, and X tnougnt my
calling made me sacred-fro- such such
attacks altogether.

' I am sorry that you should think it
an insult. I can hardly see how a man
could give you a better proof of his re
spect than to ask you to become his wife
And as for your calling making you
sacred, we don't believe in the celibacy
of the cleriyy, yon know." In spite of
his evident mortification and distress.
there was a sly twinkle in Mr. Ericson's
eye as he said that. i

ButI--- I am a woman, Raid Miss
Barton, sitting down again, and covering
her face with Ler hands

"The more reason why you should bo
married," said Mr. Ericson, calmly.
'You need a protector.
"I am perfectly sufficient for myself.

And I shall never aire for anybody
anything but my work."

Mr. Ericson arose. "I am sorrv to
have troubled you," he said gently. "I
love you, aud I have never known what
it. was to love a woman before; that is all
my excuse." j

Miss Barton watohed him as he went
down the road, with the yellow leaves
falling upon him. She observed, as she
never had done before, how finely his
head was set upon his broad shoulders,
what a manly grace there was about his
strong, well-kn- it figure.

"But he has no business to love me.
she said, drawing her brows into a tight
frown. i

Then suddenly she remembered Ly
sander's stocking, and went down in the
grass to look for it. It had blown over
the fence into the field. . She stretohed
her arm between the slats and drew it
back. As eho did so she caught sight of
Lysander. He was gathering squashes
and pumpkins on tho little south hill;
she saw his figure in silhouette against
the bky. He started to come toward the
house, and she waited for hiai waited
until a sudden thought sent a flame of
color over her face.

"It can't be " she said, half aloud.
inqniringly. "I will keep that out of
my life. I won't be a failure! I won't
be!" And she rushed up to her room
aud locked herself in.

She came down as calm and grave as
ever when the tea bell rang, and after
tea she and Lysander read their daily
quantity of Greek, for Lysander was
pursuing his studies with renewed avid
ity since he had a companion to help
him, and hsd not yet given up his long- -
cherished hope of studying for the min
istry, though there seemed no prospect
of his being able to leave the farm. ;

After that day Miss Barton devoted
herself more zealously than ever to her

J

work. She darned no more stockings.
When she was not writing her sermons,
she was visiting the sick and the poor,
and making, or suggesting and inducing
others to make, improvements, sanitary
and moral as well as religious.

"She was practical and efficient as if
she was not a woman," many people said,
and old Jeremy Grimes, who had wished
to tell her when she came that they did
not want a woman preacher, said: "They
couldn't have had such women in St.
Paul's time, or he never would have
written what he did."

But Mrs. Hewitt had a grievance.
Miss Barton didn't seem to make herself
one of the family as she used to. She
was shut up in her own room almost all
the time now, and she and Ly-
sander didn't seem to get along together
as they used to. She never came into
the kitchen and wanted to help make
cake now, or sat with them around the
fire in the evening while Lysander read
aloud. She "didn't seem to have any-
thing against them, but she wasn't free
and sociable any more."

Lysander was toaohing sohool this win-
ter and attending to the farm work in
his leisure time. His habit of studying
with Miss Barton had gradually diedput.
To his mother's persistent questionings
Lysander replied that neither of them
had any time for it now.

Mrs. Hewitt could not make it out.
"Pa," who prided himself on being long-
headed, hinted that he could, but he
would not say outright what he thought,
and his wife regarded hints with lofty
acorn.

One afternoon, after school hours, Ly-
sander went down to the woods back of
the house to superintend the operations
of some men who were cutting timber.
Just at dusk Miss Barton, coming home
from a visit to a sick parishioner, en-
countered four men carrying on an im-
provised stretcher Lysander's apparently
lifeless body. He was lying white and
rigid, and there were scarlet spots upon
the ground all the way that he had come.
Down on her knees in the snow fell Miss
Barton, and threw her arms around him.

"Oh, my love! my love! have you gona
so far awy that you cannot hear me say
I do love you?" she cried. "I was cold
and hard because I thought it wa9 my
duty, bnt if you could only come back "

And then they had to raise Miss Bar-
ton and carry her into the house, for she
had fainted.

"That's just what I could have told
you a good while ago if I had had a mind
to," said "Pa," as he rehearsed the scene
to his wife an hour afterward. "She's a
terrible sight like a woman if she is a
minister. And Lysander well, I calcu-
late he won't complain of having his foot
out, if it does lay him up for a while.
I can't say whether she'll let him do the
preaching, or whether, they'll both do it,
but you'll see them married before sum-
mer."

"I don.t want anybody to think it's be-
cause I'm a woman," said Miss Barton,
rather inconsequently, when Lysander
led her, blushing and tearful, to his
mother's arms. "But I didn't seem able
to help it. And Lysander saya I needn't
give up my work." Harper's Bazar.

To Necessity to Waste Time on Poetry.

Mr. Topnoody came home early
Wednesday evening, and as his wife had
not begun her supper arrangements, he
sat down near her and said:

"My dear, I had a minute for reflec
tion in my office to-da- y, and I thought
I d write some poetry on home.

"Drinking again. I suppose." she an
swered, significantly.

lou should not talK that way, my
dear, for home is a word that touches the
hardest hearts and brings back memories
sweet as heavenly music. But listen, my
dear:

Cling to thy home! If there the merest shel
Yield thee a hearth and shelter lor thy head.
And some poor plot with vegetable stored "

"Topnoody," interrupted his wife,"did
you see that man about spading up the
garden?"

"No. dear. I but hear the rest of
this:

Be all that heaven allots thee for thy board.
Unsavory bread and herbs that scattered grow
Wild on the river bant or mountain brow "
Yet e'en this cheerless mansion shall provide
More heart leoose than all the world beside."
Did you nail that paling ou I told you

to this morning?" again interrupted
Mrs. T.

"No, mv dear, but let me finish:
"Is thatall?" she asked.
"Yes, my dear."
"Well, I'm glad of it. And now go

back down town and see that man about
the garden, and get some meat for sup-
per, and hurry back and nail ou that
paling, and get me a bucket of water,tnd
carry in the coal and kindling,and grind
the coffee, and not sit around and see
your poor wife wearing herself out trying
to make home something like. I think
when a man has nothing else to do but
write poetry, he had better hire out to
maul rails, and let somebody take his
place as the head of the family who
knows what its duties are, and will at
tend to them instead of wasting his time
trying to be a poet. I don t believe you
wrote that, anyhow, and I " but Top- -

noodv was gone, and the poor woman
went out into the kitchen to make home
"something like."- - The Drummer.

Girl Life In India.

On the day of her wedding alio ia put
into a palanquin, shut up tight, and car-
ried to her husband's . house. Hitherto
she has been the spoiled pet of her
mother; now she is to be the little slave
of her mother-in-law- , on whom she is to
wait, whose commands she is implicitly
to obey, and who teaohes her what she is
to do to please her husband; what dishes
be likes best, and how to cook them. If
this mother in-la- w is kind she will let
the girl go home occasionally to visit her
mother.

Of her husband she sees little or noth
ing, one is of no more account to mm
than a little cat or dog would be. There
is seldom, or never, any love between
them, and no matter how cruelly she
may be treated, she can never complain
to her husband of anything his mother
may do, for he would never take his
wife's part. Her husband sends to her
daily the portion of food that is to be
cooked for her, himself and the. chil-
dren. When it is prepared she places it
on a large brass platter, and sends it to
to her husband's room. He eats what he
wishes, and thou the platter is sent back.
with what is left, for her and her chil-
dren. They sit together on the ground
and eat the remainder, having neither
knivos, forks nor upoons. While she is
yea ig she never allowed to go any
where.

The little girls are married as young
as three years of age, and should the boy
to whom such a child - is married die the
next day, she is called a widow, and is
from henceforth doomed to perpetual
widowhood she can never marry again.
As a widow she must never wear any
jewelry, never dress her hair, never
sleep on a bed, nothing but a piece of
matting spread on the hard brick floor
and sometimes, in fact, not even that be
tween her and the cold brick; and, no
matter how cold tho night may be, she

must have no other covering than the
thin garment she has worn in the day.
She must eat but one meal of food a day,
and that of the coarsest kind; and once
in two weeks she must fast twenty-fou- r

hours. Then not a bit of food, not a
drop of water or medicine must pass her
lips not even if she were dying.- - She
must never sit down or speak in the
presence of her mother in-la- unless
they command her to do so.

Her food must be cooked and eaten
apart from the other woman's. She is a
disgraced, a degraded woman. She may
never even look on at any of the mar-I- t
riage ceremonies or festivals, would
be an evil omen for her to do so. She
may have been a high-cas- te Brahminio
woman; but on her becoming a widow,
any, even the lowest servant, may order
her to do what they do not like to do.
No woman in the house must ever speak
one word of love or pity to her, for it is
supposed that if a woman shows the
slightest commiseration to a widow, she
will immediately become one herself.

It is estimated that there are 80,000
widows in India under sixteen years of
age. The prevalence of suicide among
young females is so great that it has
been brought to the attention of the
courts. This can be traced to the op-
pressive control exercised by the mother-in-la-w

in household matters over the
daughter-in-law- ,' independently of and
uncheoked by the interference of the
husband. The son is expected to take
the part of the mother against the wife.

Leslie's Sunday Magazine.

A. Boyal Name for a Common Drug.

At Croton common drugs are sold at
all the stores. Recently an Irishwoman
entered one of them and said to a new
clerk:

"Would yees be after putting up for
me a pound of Queen Annie's powder?"

The clerk took down a package of bak-
ing powder and was doing it up when
she exclaimed:

"Not at all, at all; me Patrick is sick
wid the African faver."

"What fever?" inquired the clerk.
"The faver 'nagur,' replied the woman.

"And yees should see poor Patrick shake.
He hasn't a tooth left, and but for the
chapeness of shad we would not be able
to kape his clothes on."

The woman got the quinine which she
wanted.

It is a fact vouched for by the oldest
inhabitants that during the shad season
many of the people cannot change their
clothes; not from the arduousness of the
work, but because of the number of fish
bones that puncture the skin. N. Y.
Tribune.

GARDNER BROS.

Grand Opening of Their Mammoth Estab-
lishment.

The Lartt Piano and Orvan Establishment lathe .WlhwMt. .

OKAXD AKHAT OK ELCOANT I.VSTJttCME.VTS.
The doors of the extensive establishment of

Gardner Bros., wholesale and retail dealers in
pianos and organs, located at 1(5.5 First street, be-
tween Morrison and Yamhill, Portland, O., were
thrown open to the public recently. Gardner
Bros.,who were temporally located on Third St.,
have now secured the desired location for con-
ducting their business on a scale commensurate
with the growing trade of this city, and will
carry such a stock of pianos and organs as has
never before been placed on sale here. Backed
as they are by ample capital, and dealing in
large cash lots direct from manufacturers, they
are enabled to place instruments of the very
finest make on the market at rates which will be
attractive to anyone. They are sole agents for
that prince of instruments, the Geo. V. Steck
piano an instrument which ha3 taken the lead
in the most refined musical circles in America,
hi general workmanship, tone, action and dura-
bility, it is without doubt the very best. They
also have a number of other pianos of different
make which are excellent instruments, beauti-
fully finished and very rich in tone. In organs
they excel, ihey have no less than five diner
ent makes of most elegant instruments.. Leading
in this line is their Tabor organ, which is
superior to anything ever brought to this coast,

Messrs. Gardner Bro. are gentlemen who
thoroughly understand their business, aud have
euiiie here with the intention and determination
to build up a laro business, and will, by all fair
and honorable means, push the trade among the
people of the northwest. They will wholesale as
we.l as retail, ana in all matters of business the
public may rely uion inrs'ruments being just as
represented. The ladies and gentlemen of this
city ana vir inity are invited to call and inspect
and test some of the superb pianos aud organs
now on exhibition at their elegautly fitted salts- -
rooms. They desire us to say that they deem it
no trouble to show their goods, and take pleasure
in me moil respectrui attention to visiters.

TA K. K XOTICK.
A new feature of Port'and is a homcepathie

pharmacy, lately opened by Alessrs. l'aul J. A
Shinier & Co , at i3 Morrison street. Their two-doll- ar

medicine case should bo in every family
for emergencies. Sent free on receipt of" price to
anv part ot the country. Homoepathio cough
and croup syrup is the remedy for couehs and
colds. nil-l- ni

Slaven'.H Yosemue merry rout It Fame.
An aromatic combination for the preservation

ot the teeth and gums. It is tar superior to any
preparation ot its kind in the market. In large,
handsome opal pots, price fiftr cent. For sale
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis & Co., whole
sale agents, Portland, Oregon.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN. SELLING & CO.
For the best photographs in Oregon, go to F.

G. Abell's gallery. 167 First street, Portland. His
worn win bear the most searching tests, lor it is
made by genuine artists, who understand their
business.

Roaring cataracts of honest applause, foaming
oceans of fun, and t h? best show of the season
now being held at the Elite theatre, Portland,
Otcgon. itegular prices 25 and 50 cents.

Turkish Bugs. Send to John B. Garrison,
167 Third street Portland, for catalogues of id-lig- ns.

Garrison repairs all kinds of sewing machines.
Take Win. Plunder's Oregon Blood Parifier.

E. S. Larsen & Co,,
WIIOLEBALK GROCERS.
SHIPPING E, S. jL. fc CO. MARK

P.
Produce and Commission Merchants.

Dealers in Tropical and Domestic Frnits. Nuts etc.
C of country produce solicited.

fin. 9fi Front Mtreet, Portland, Or.

NINE CENT STORE.
Great Uargaiiis in Fine Dry Goods.

Send for pi Ice list aud samples. Frea Address

W. B SHIVELY,
133 Third Mtreet, Portland. Oregon.

Full Set of Teeth for $10.
Heat Set, 91&.

rrLLED AT LOW RATES;TEETH Gas admlnlMtered. IHMital jjrad-uute- s.

.
Portland, Oreoa.

Room M, Union Block, Stark street entrance.

mm

Porilai Business Directory

KEMUVAU
ALBERT IIA.IC rCII Piano Maker and Orv?ftn

builder, and direct Hgent for Htehway A Hon 'a
- plauos, bus removed from 83 Yamhill to 12u Fourth
street, near Alder, Portland. j

POORS. BASH AXli WLliVDS.

F. K. BEACH Jk CO. 10J Front Hu Dealers
In Paints. OIN and Glass. Doors, Windows aud
Blinds. Hend for 1'ilce f.lst an'iitnloguc.

17KAUI.VU M fftlV"HO VHK. T

J. IT. BOBBIX8 .ts NOV, S FIHSTMT- .-
Wholesale aud retail s in Pianos. Onrans,
Sheet music and Musical Merchandise. Picture
Frames and Mouldings. Country orders will receive
prompt attention. .

BOOK HI.VOERot.

j. d. JIOItTIMCK.-Portla- nd biatiK book manu-
factory , 0,'2 Washington itreet, Portland, Or. The
reliable establishment. Tiptop for good work.
Blank books with posted hetijhjnjimdjajofcty'

MARB1 EHong: i -

HERSEDrfE TOHPEB, 47 Stark.-Monume- nts,

Tombs, Headstones, etc., furnished In Italian and
American marble. Count! y orders filled promptly.
bend for prices and A signs.

NlRVKTOKH.
COOPER te HAUIIiTOW, Civil Engineers and

Hurveyors, Hoom 14, First National Bunk building,
Portland, Or. All kinds of surveying and dratlU'8
done in anv part of the country.

BAKKR1FA
EMPIRE BAKERY 42 Washington. Voss fc

Fuhr, Pro. Manufacturers of Pilot bread. Soda.
Picnic, Butter, Boston, Sugar and Khoe Fly crackers.
Orders from the trade ttolUited aud promptly at
tended to,

ATPO It NT KTS.
O. P. KU'SKDY Attorney and Counselor at

Law JXoom H Helium's building. Legal business
pertaining to Letters Patent for inventions,1 before
the Patent Oft'ce or In the Courts, a specialty

UHT RECEIVED AT GARRISON'S SKWINO
Machine store, 1U7 Third street. Portland, Ore- -
19 cases of Househo d wwwlr.g Machines. IHir- -

f;ou,two and one half years' use In ort gon the House
hold has forced its way to ihe front. Its superior
merits are row well known to the public. Agents
wanted to sell In every town In Oregon. j

BETrKlt THAN UOLD.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A Pleasant and Efficacious Remedy.

lev jfr ijm
STLAVENlSi

mmm

XL''S&0&

IF YOU HAYE ABUSED YOURSeLf

By over Indulgence in eating or drinking: have sick
or nervous headache; dryness of the skin,! wtth a
feverish tendency; night bwets and sleeplessness; by
ail means use

Slaven's California Fruit Salt
Anil feel winnor nnr more. Tt !s the woman's friend
Try it: l per bottle: 6 bott'es for V For sale bv all
druggists. HOIK4E, DAVIS &. CO., Wholesale Agents,
Portland. Oregon. -

ENLARGED PICTURES
MADE IN THE

Highest Style of the Art
BY

I. G. DAVIDSON,

PHOTO G IIA PPIEK ,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

S1000 KEWAJTD j

BE PAID TO A-f- PERSON PRODUCT-- :WILL. a more etlectual reu 2? than
Dr. Keek's Sure Cure for Catarrh,

Which has stood the test for fourteen years. Physl
ciana. Druggists, and all who have used and thor-
oughly tested it, pronounce It specific for the cure of
that loathsome dweaae. Try lu Your druggist baa

Dr. Keck thoroughly understands, and is eminently
successful In the treatment of all chronic ana did-em- it

illwuei Of both aexes and all stct, having
made a specialty of their treatment for fourteen years
He treats Cauaeer without using the knife. His favor.
lt prescription ia furnished to lady patient EiccNo lady should be without It. Young, middle-age- d or
old, male or female. Insanity or a life of fullering isyour Inevitable doom unless yon apply in time to the
physician who understands, and is competent to treatyour case. Waste no more time nor money with in-
competent physicians. All communications attendedto with dispatch, and are strictly conhdentialj Medi
cines sent to any part of the country. Circulars, teat!
moniaia, ana a list ot printed questions furnished on
application. CO M 8 U ETATI O FKf.K. Inclosea three-ren- t stamp for list and addres DU. JAMES
KECK. No. las First street. Portland. Or.

10OO. 183.
J. A. STROWBUIDGE,

DIRF.CTniPORTKRANDDKJU.KR.lv

LEATIIER & FINDINGS.
no. 169 FKONT STREET.

Portland. Orrsoa.

Syces' Snre Cure for.CatarrIi
j)

I IQCID Olt DRV, PIUCE 1 00; "ATMOSPHERIC
J--J IiiHUtTlators," price 5ie. Dry Cure and InsurUa
tors mailed on receipt of price, with dull direction ftn
use.etc. S. tl. SKliJMOUK . Co.. Druggists 161 Firfl
street. Po-tla- r. s.le Ace-it- s for the N. PaciPt

t tnar2Qt f

USE ROSE PILLS.

--HIV-

for Dipsomania
nia (sleeplessness), i

' - .... --J- f"v
167 Third St., POKTLANU, O KEG OX.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Propr.
All llc Leitdliiff Sewing1 Machines OIl?

Needles, Attachments and Genu-
ine l'arts fur sale.

All kinds of Sowing Machines Repaired
and Varninted.

GENERAL AGENT FOK

Tbs Heussbli ::i White Mm
G EX Kit A It AG EXT FOR

THE TURKISH RUQ PA TTERNS.

GENERAL. AGENT FOR
T il UNIVERSAL FASHION CO'S PERFECT

FITTING PATTERNS.

DR. SPINNEY,
Xm. 11 Kray street, F.,

Treat mil Chronic mad Special Dl

YOUNG MEN
MAY BE SUFFER I NO FROM THEWHO of youthful foilieg or indiscretion, will do

well to avail themselves (if this, tho greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of HutTmUig humanity DR.
SPINNEY will euaiantee to for.elt JjOO for ty
rae of Hemlnal Weak ness or private disease of any
kind or character which he undertakes aud ffella to
cure,

MIDDLE-A- O EI) MEN.
There are many at thease of thirty to sixty who ar

troubled with too frequent evacuations of thebladdar,
often accompanied by a slight smarting or burning
senatttiou and a weakening of the s stem In a manner
the patient cannot account for. On examining the
urinary deposits a ropy sediment w:ll often be found,
and sometimes small purtlWesof albumi r will appear,
or the color will be of a thin m lklsh hue. A gala
changing to a dark and torpid appearance. There are
many men who die of tbls (ililiculty, ignorant of th
cause, which is the second stiine of .Seminal Weakneaa.

t. H. will guarantee a perfect cure in all such casea,
and a healthy restoration of the geuitor uninary or--

Oftice Hours 10 to 4 and fi to S. Sundays from 10 1

11A.M. Consultation free. '1 borough examlnatloa
iuid advice, 5.

Call or ad-ir- e s MR. NPISSEY fe CO.,
No. 11 Kearny street, au Francisco, ClL

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER.

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,
No. o Morth Front St. , between A and B,

Portland. Oregon.

Sawlills
AND

Wood work lug
Machinery,

Slrum Engine
and Holier.Mining

Machinery

lie! ting.fucking
und Iloae

Flonr MillMachinery,
Wafer Wheel.

Etc.. etc.

Phillip Best's
MILWAUKEE BEER

Bottled expressly for the

PACIFIC COAST TRADE,
Superior in quality and purity to all others.

One Trial Will Convince.
S0LK DEALERS,

CHARLES CTr5 ft & CO.,
44 Vroiit htrtct, trtlul. Or.

EYE & EAll INFIIDIAIIY
SANITARIUM, OR HOME F0RTHESICK
Macudaia Ito:id, bet. Portrr nnd Wood Htm.,

Month lortlnd. Or.
Ir. Pllklngton, la'.o Professor of Eye A Ear Diseases

In the Medical Im part uient of Willamette t'niversl'y
has erected a tine t.ulhiing. on a beautiful elevation in
the south part of the city, and Ls prepared to accomo-
date patient suffering from ail diseases of the EYE,
EA R or T1IHOAT. Also will pay Hie't!il attention to
persons Inhering under Chronic Nervous affections,
and to diseases peculiar to women, and receive a limi-
ted number of car.es expecting confinement.'

The intention is to provide a Uoine for such cases
wtth all the best hvgienie rjfencles combined with th
best medical skill to be had in the metrojHiMs.

I'onsultliig physician and surgeon Dr. Philip Harvey.
Prof, of dlseaiscf women und chihiren in the medk-a- l

department Willamette Cjiiverstty.
A Iso I r. J. M. Browne, Prof, of Physiology med.

deo't. Willamette University.
For any amount of references nnd circular, address

llf. J. It. riLKIKHTOK,
Cor. lutand Washington Mis.. lurtlund. Or.

C. E. McIIKEEX'S

QUEENSWARE BAZAAR,
OT Morrison Street. Portland. Or..

LEAPING AND OI1EAPF8T HOUSE-furnishin- g

(Store in Portland. Tea and Dinner
tort a .pcclalty.

All Oood. below Flrt Street Price.

USE ROSE PII.I.3.

F. S. Akix, Brsr Bkllino, II. E. Doc--

BOSS BOOTS ARE BEST.
THEY A EE ALL SADDLE SEAMS.

HVY MO OTHER.

I " lrl,,
1 (Uft 'i ;

fin mtAurnm )

i

V

" "r'S"" --uj::t- 'i..- -.

See that Our Same Is on Erenr Talr.
AKI.V, SEEEINO fc CO.,

Portland. Orecnn.

,;.;4:
i ..hi'

1 'iiiiiaii'Vt

;MUt

rli i n i 1

HAN FH AN CI 8 VO GALLICBT.

liotograplioriCorner First and Morrison Streets,
POJnXAND OREGON. '

. .

WILLIAM BECK & -- SON,
Wholesale and retail deaUrt in

Sharp's, Remington's, Ballard's, Marlln
and Winchester Repeating Rifles.

Colt's, Remington's, Parker's, Moore's sod
Baker's Double and Three-Barr- el

BREEC1I-L0ADIN- G SHOT GUNS.

FISHING TACKLE !
Of every description and quallt.

LEaDEBH, 71.Y HOOK.", BalKXTI.
Braided aa Tapered Oil allli ,!,SIX SPLICED SPLIT BAMBOO RODS.

Stnnreoa Line, and Hooks of all it I ad.
165 and 1G7 Second Street, Portland.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Land and Immigration Cjn piny,

Ofllcei Rooms 40 and 41 Union Dloek,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

P. O. CBiLSTtoy . Fbaxk Owew,
President. Secretary.

This Company operatt throughout Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho and Montana.

Lands of all kuida bought and sold.
Immigrant Colonization a Hpeclaltr.
Headquarter, for all land lcert.
Description of Government and other wild land,

furnished free.
Information given on all l.ranrhi-- s of hunliieg.
Correapoudeoce solicited and romuiunlcatlob.

promptly answered.
P. O. box 869.

HHTISELLBJlflMfBfi?

THE BALDWIN
19 Til E OSLT FIUBT CLIN

Family Restaurant in 1'ortlauOL

USE ROSE PILLS.

UlATHOVA HUM?A ( Ked rcruvLin Hark) and California drape Hrandy. A most delightful Tonic, anJ
Effective Kemedy

Serisg

(tho alcohol habit), all forms of Malarial Diseases, Dyspepsia nnd Insom

1 IX. 1 O J, 1.
No Greater Success has been recorueu, ami mining e.ver iiiirumiifu giving sucu uiniiwunu-- u ouiisiauiuu.
Try it once, and be com Inced. For sale by Druggists and Wine Merchants.

W I iLm ENDING & CO., Agents for the Pacific Coast, San Franclsoq, Cal.
ruAS KOHN i CO.. Bole Aaants for tho Northwestern Coast, 44 Front St., Portland, Or.


